Long-term reorganization of respiratory pathways after partial cervical spinal cord injury.
High cervical spinal cord injury (SCI) interrupts bulbospinal respiratory pathways innervating phrenic motoneurons, and induces an inactivation of phrenic nerves (PN) and diaphragm. We have previously shown that the ipsilateral (ipsi) PN was inactivated following a lateral C2 SCI, but was spontaneously partially reactivated 7 days post-SCI. This phrenic reactivation depended on contralateral (contra) descending pathways, located laterally, that cross the spinal midline. We analysed here whether long-term post-lesional changes may occur in the respiratory network. We showed that ipsi PN reactivation was greater at 3 months compared with 7 days post-SCI, and that it was enhanced after acute contra phrenicotomy (Phx), which also induced a substantial reactivation of the ipsi diaphragm (not detected at 7 days post-SCI). At 3 months post-SCI (compared with 7 days post-SCI), ipsi PN activity was only moderately affected by ipsi Phx or by gallamine treatment, a nicotinic neuromuscular blocking agent, indicating that it was less dependent on ipsi sensory phrenic afferents. After an additional acute contra SCI (C1) performed laterally, ipsi PN activity was abolished in rats 7 days post-SCI, but persisted in rats 3 months post-SCI. This activity thus depended on new functional descending pathways located medially rather than laterally. These may not involve newly recruited neurons as retrograde labelling showed that ipsi phrenic motoneurons were innervated by a similar number of medullary respiratory neurons after a short and long post-lesional time. These results show that after a long post-lesional time, phrenic reactivation is reinforced by an anatomo-functional reorganization of spinal respiratory pathways.